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Background and Purpose
Relationship of Service


































6 KEY FUNCTIONAL AREAS







Website Design and Update Fall          2017
Review name, brand, logo, tag-line Fall          2017
Website Implementation Fall          2017
Identify Fundraising Opportunities Fall          2017
Decide on Fundraising Initiative Spring     2018
Develop Fundraising Plan Spring     2018
Present Fundraising Event to Board Summer  2018
Review of Board of Directors Bylaws Fall          2018
Develop Board Policy Recommendations Fall          2018
Identify Grant Writing Resource Fall          2018
Identify Business Partnership Resource Fall          2018 - Ongoing
Hiring of Staff for Community Relations Coordinator Spring     2019
Execute Fundraising Plan Fall          2019 - Ongoing
Review Learnings from Fundraiser Spring     2020 - Ongoing
Celebrate Successes Recognize Reward Spring     2020 - Ongoing








Projected Results and Benefits
Initiatives Year 1 Year 2 Year 3
Website $5,000 $10,000 $10,000
Annual Fundraiser $10,000 $15,000 $20,000
Community Coordinator $25,000 $50,000 $75,000
Board Policy Changes $15,000 $25,000 $40,000
Grant Writing $100,000 $100,000 $100,000
Total $155,000 $200,000 $250,000
Quality Assurance Plan
Reflections
Areas for Future Study
Metrics Review & Management
Effectiveness and Efficiency of Board Members Contracts
Leveraging Business Partnerships for Growth
Governmental Policy Influence
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